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FOREWORD

TO securethepointofview of thefighting
men in the Solomon I~lanc~s)Lt..Colonel
Russell?.Reecler,Jr of theOperationsDi-
visionof~theWar De~artmentGeneralStaff,
W2X3clesignateclasI~Iypersonalrepresentative.
He reportedto ~~ajor General Vallclegrift,
U. S.M. ~o,anc~Majoy General Patch, U. S.
Army, on Guaclalcanal,ancjc~iscusseclwith
many officersand solc~ierstheirexperiencesin
junglefightingagainsttheJapanese.
The storiesofthesemen as toldto Colonel

Reeclerhave beenprinteclforyouy informa-
tion. The American Marines anclDough-
boys show us thatthe Jap isno superman.
He isa tricky,vicious,anclfanatiwdfighter.
But they are beatinghim clavafterclay.
Their’sisa pricelessrecorclof ke gallantry
anclresourcefulnessoftheAmerican fighting
man athisbest.
Solcliersand officersalikeshouldreadthese

notesand seekto apply theirlessons.I\Te
must cash in on the experiencewhich these
anclotherbravemen havepaiclforin blood.



MAJOR GENERAL VANDEGRIFT, Com-
manclingGeneralFirstMarinesDivision.

“I desireto thank C+eneral.Ma_rshallfor
the message which he has justsentme. I
passeclthismessageof congratulationson to
my men.

L‘My messagetothetroopsofGeneralMar-
shall’sin trainingfor thistype of warfare
istogo backtothetacticsoftheFrench ancl
Indianclays.Thisisnotmeant facetiously.
Study theirtacticsand fitin our modern
weapons,and you have a solution.I refer
to the tacticsand leadershipof the days of
ROGER’S RANGERS. “

(v)
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GUNNERY SERGEANT H. L. BEARDS-
LEY, Company-G, FifthMarines.

“I beentitheMarines16yemrs, and 1“been
inthreeexpeditionstoChinaanclfiveengage-
ments sinceI havebeeninthe Solomons. I
willsay thatthis1942 moclel~eeruitwe are
gettingcan c~rinkmore water than six old
timers.We have to stresswater cliseipline
allthetime. They clon’tseemtorealizewhat
realwater disciplineis. We have toomanv
NCO’s in theMarineswho are ‘namby-pam”-
by’ anclbeatarounclthe bush. Our N(3O‘S
are graduallytougheningup anclare seeing
reasonswhy theymust meet theirresponsi-
bilities.Respectfullyspeaking,Sir,I think
thatwhen officersmake a NCO, theyshould
go over in theirmincls,‘whatkind of NCO
willhe make inthefielcl.’‘‘

SERGEANT MAJOR B. METZGER, Fifth
Marines.

“I have justbeen pyomoteclfrom First
Sergeant.In the firefightingthe Marine
First Sergeant helps the tlompa]]vChm-uf
]nande]:.He ellecksup 0?1 {-]1(’ c(21])]X\HT~ :ls,,



a whole,
ationof
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evendown tocheekimgon theevacu-
thewounded. I was availabletothe

Company Commander forany emergencvor-
ders during the firefight.Teach your”sol-
diers,Sir,thatwhen a man ishitin theas-
saultto leavehim there.Too many of our
men suddenlybecamefirst-aidmen.
“Your men have to be ruggedand rough,

and to win they must learnto disregard
politenessand must kill.”

PLATOON SERGEANT H. R. STRONG,
Company A, FifthMarines.

“Some of my men thought theirhand
grenadeswere tooheavy. They tossedthem
asidewhen no one was looking.Laterthey
would have given sixmonth’spay for one
hand grenade.
“I hearthatinthenew junglekitsthemen

willgetwatersterilizingtablets.Thesewill
helpas my men dip water out of streams.”

PLATOON SERGEANT 1?.T. O ‘FARA,
Company B, FifthMarines.

“After theJaps had beenlocated,my pla-
toon has gainedthe elementof surpriseby
moving in fast with bayonetsand hand
grenades.
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“In turn,theyhave surprisedus by being
in a defensivepositionon the reverseslope
ofa ridge. I think‘thesniperslookforBAR
men.” (Note by Col. Edson: “No cloubt
aboutthis.In one engagement,in one pla-
toon,everyBAR man was hit.”)

PLATOON SERGEANT R. A. ZULLO,
Company C,FifthMarines.

‘‘Sir,I would liketotellyou thata man’s
keennessor dullnessof eye may cletermine
whetheror nothe willlive.Ten men in my
platoonwere killeclbecausethey walked up
on a Jap 37mm gun. I went up later,after
thegun haclbeen put outby our mortars,to
helpbringbackthedeacl.The Japaneseg~m
was so well camouflagedthatI got within
fo2w feet of the gun beforeI saw it.”

CORPORAL W. A. McCLUSKEY, Com-
pany D, FifthMarines.

“Sir, the other day on ‘Bloody Ridge,’
riflemenprotectingOUT lightmachine guns
pulledoutand leftus. We were doingokay
atthetime,buttheirpullingoutcausedour
whole outfitto withclraw.I thinkmen in
theseriflecompaniesshouldreeeivetraining
in the work anclin themissionof the ma-
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chine gun company. They shouldbe able
toactmore intelligently.”

SECOND LIEUTENANT ANDREW CHI-
SICK, FifthMarines.

66I
there
outfit
where
water

think that in the regimentalsupply
shouldbe extracanteensso when an
getsin a placelikethe‘tableplateau’
thereisno water,an extracanteenof
can be issued.Sir,thiswould really

help our men stayin there. (Note by Col.
Eclson:‘Thisideaisbeingused on certain
partsof the terrainhere. The turn-overin
thecanteenswillbe greatifthisiscontinued,
butitisa bighelpattimes. At one timewe
hacla battalionwithoutwater for 24 hours
and onlytZUOmen were evacuatedby heatex-
haustion—MajorLou Walt was theBattalion
Commander.’) My flankmen in eachsquad
in the advance are responsibleto maintain
contactwith the squad on the rightor left.
Of course,we have a basesquad.”

MARINE GUNNER E. S. RUST, Fifth
Marines.

“I hate‘toadmitit,butit’sthetruth;when
we got here,a lotof our young men were
confuseclat night. T~leywere not used to
jungleat night, They couldnot use their
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compassesat night,anclwe did not have
enough
“We

beaten
and we

compasses.
havelearneclthatwhen we getoffthe
trails,itseems to confusethe Japs,
havebettersuccess.”

PLATOON SERGEANT J. C. L. IIOL-
LINGSWORTH, Company H, Fifth
Marines.

“When we move arounclon thesejungle
trails,we have learneclto have men at the
rear of each platoonwho carrylightloacls
so they can get theirweapons into action
quicklyto help overcomeambush firefrom
therear.
“Put the big ruggeclmen intothe heavy

weapons company.
“Some of our new men were so scaredof

our hand grenadeswhen theywere firstis-
sued,thattheyjammed down thecotterpin.
Then,laterin actiodtheycouldnot pullthe
p~ !

“I noticed,anclI pointedthisouttomy pla-
toon,thatwhen men gethit,themen closeby
gettoyellin’,‘Corpsman, Corpsman, Corps
man,’ancltheyget so excitedsometimesthat
theyactlla]ly forgettousefi~st-aidpackets.
“Illfi~st-~i~lt-lai]li]ly,tc:lc]]co~.’r~ct11~~Of

. .“::’:lp{.~-l?]{)l)lol’l)”t)illf) :!;)(1 l);’(-l{,(),~!! ‘ J (.!’ {-;:(Yf’r~:q:>’n
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‘causewhat you gonnadowhen theCorpsman
getshit?
“I’d give$75.00fora pairof tennisshoes

torestmy feetand foruseinnightwork. I
have only been in the Marine Corps four
years,but I have learnedthatyou have got
to developa
men wearing
“In action

sons yelling,

senseof responsibilityin the
chevrons.
we have had unauthorizedper-
‘Cease firing,’or ‘Commence

firing.’This caused confusion.”

PLATOON SERGEANT GEORGE E. AHO,
Company 1’,FifthMarines.

“I put fiveyearsintheU. S.Army before

joiningthe Marine Corps. Sir,I likethe
Marines betterthan the Army becausethe
averageMarine officeriscloserto his men
than the averageArmy officerwhom I ob-
served. We have comradeshipintheMarine
Corps. Also,the Marine enlistedmen are
more Spartan-like.I believe,Sir,we baby
our soldierstoomuch inpeace-time.I hope
we are not doing thisnow. (1 asked Col.
Edson what kind ofNCO SergeantAho was,
and he toldme he was oneoftheoutstanding
men inhisRegiment,and thathe was a very
rugged.individual.)
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“In our training
we hacla greatdeal

for thisjunglewarfare
ofwork inhand-to-hand

individualcombat,use ofknife,jiujitsu,etc.
With the exceptionof bayonetfightingwe
have not used thiswork. I have been in
many battlessinceI hitthisislandand I
“havenever seenanyoneuse it.
“Bring backthesignalflags;needeclbaclly.
“Sir,tellthe Army to getthe knee mor-

tar. It’shell.
“Sir,everyman shouldhave a watch.
“We COUIC1use pack artilleryhere.
“Our BattalionCommancler,

wants every lastman in our
know as much ashe doesabout
R pays.
“Get ridof thegolcl-bricks.

Major Walt,
Battalionto
thesituation.

It’sbetterto
be short-hancledhavinggoodmen aroundthan
havinga lotofunclependables.”

CORPORAL J.S.STANKUS, Company E,
FifthMarines.

“Unnecessary firinggivesyour position
away,and when you giveyour positionaway
here,you pay forit.
4’It‘Shelpfulinusingthefieldglassinthis

tropicalsun tocup yourhand overthef~ont
enclin orclerto keep outtheglare.
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“The men
of the trees
goingon. I

inmy squaclfirelow atthebase
There istoomuch high firing

have observedtheJaps oftenget
shortof ammunition. They cutbamboo and
crackittogetherto simulateriflefiretodraw
OUI: fire. They ain‘tsupermen;they’rejust
trickybastarcls.
“Put ‘bugelope’inyour jungleequipment.
“A palmettolog lookssturdyfor use in

machine gun emplacementsand dugouts,but
itisspongyand rots.I have
and pinthegun. Itisbetter
wood.‘‘

seenitcolk~pse
tousethehard

SECOND LIEUTENANT H. M. DAVIS,
FifthMarines.

(Promoteclon thefieldofbattle).
“Travellight.For example,to hellwith

themess equipment! We usedour mess cup
and spoonforthefirst15 dayshereand en-
joyedour chow. You don’thave tolivelike
a gentlemanin junglewarfare. Our
equipmentistoobulkyforthistypeof
fareand makes noise.
“Not everyman canleada battalion.

mess
war-

Find
out who can leadyour battalionsbeforeyou
go intothe combat areas. (Remark by Col.
Edson: ‘Iwould liketoconcurin thatstate-
ment.’)
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“We learnedfrom the Nips to make the
‘stancl-upcovered Japanese spicierhole.’
(CamouflageclAmerican fox-hole.)
“In clefenseinthedensejunglesometimes

yOLImake a line—then,on other
rainyou make strongpoints.
“In an aclvaneeina jungleit

platoonleaclerto keep control
Corporalsancltheirmen must
actincliviclually.”

typesof ter-

isharclfora
of his men.
be taugM to

PLATOON SERGEANT C. M. PEAGIN,
Company 1,FifthMarines.

‘‘ll’eare learningthe harclway to move
quietlyin thisjungle.
“I havebeen’fireclatmanv timesby snipersu

anclhaven‘tseenone yet.
“The saberswhich the Japanese officers

carryhave provedtobe worthless.I killed
two Japs who came atme with sabersan~ I
got them firstby shootingthem. But, I
wisheclI had ‘inreserve’a goodjungleknife.
1 clon’tmean a bolo,which we shouldhave
forcuttingt-rails,buta knifewith a 12-inch
blade of good steel.We could use this
againsttheseJapsOas wellaS cuttingvines
that catchon us at right.” (Note:Mmty
?12en expressedtheirwish fora junglelnlife
suchas clesmibeclhere. Thisclesireisbeing
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omittedin furtherremarks to avoidrepeti-
tion.)

MOTOR SECTION SERGEANT T. E.
RUMBLEY, Company I,FifthMarines.

“Our 60mm mortars are fineweapons if
you haveobserverswho know theirstuff.The
mortarwas not stressedenoughin our train-
ing. I loveour mortar.
“If thenumbers on themortar sightwere

luminous,witha luminousstripon thestick,
we WOUICInothavetousetheflashlight.This
flashlightbusinessisdangerous.”<

CORPORAL FRED CARTER, Company I,
FifthMarines.

‘‘O’ntheMatanikau Riverwe gottofiring
at each otherbecauseof carelessleadership
by the juniorleaders.We are curingou~-
selvesof promiscuousfiring,but I should
thinknew unitswould gettrainingto make
themen careful.

“We learned not to fire unless we had smne-
thing to shoot at. Do~ng otherwise discloses
your position and wastes ammunition.
“SergeantDietrichof Company I,of our

Regiment,recentlyusedhishead.-One night
when theJaps advanced,a J,apjumped into
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SergeantDietrich’sfoxhole.SergeantDiet-
riehpulledthe pin of a hand grenacleand
jumped out. Therewas a hellofan explosion
and onelessNip.
“I have been chargedtwiceby theJaps in

bayonetcharge. Our Miwines can out-bayo-

net fight thefn and I know our Army men will
do the same. (Note by Col.Edson: ‘Inci-
dentally,inthelastpush we executed3 bayo-
netcharges.7,
“A Japanesetricktodraw ourfirewas for

the hidden Jap to work hisboltback and
forth.Men who got suckedin on thisand
fireclwithoutseeingwhat theywere firingat,
generallydrew automaticfirefrom another
direction.
“Every scoutshouldbe taughtto ~ookin

thetrees.I was a scoutand gotshotin the
shoulderby a Jap in a tree.I lookin the
treesnow.
“We taketurnsbeingscouts;so,allshould

be trainedas scouts.”

SERGEANT O. J. MARION, Company L,
FifthMarines. A PlatoonGuide.

“YOU o~~wl in the advance-unless you are
to chargeanclmake it. The reasonforthis
isthatallnlen l]it.are hitfrom the knees

fi(J:~G+tj’-42–.-.z



up, exeeptfor ricochets.We have crawled
up towithin25 yardsof a machine gun fir-
ing overour backse The Japs clon’tclepress
theirmachine guns. (Note by Col.Eclson:
‘Isaw men of Company L cloingthis.’)
“Men getkilleclrushingtohelpa wounclecl

man. If the woundecl man would crawl
abouttenyarclsto.hisflank,he can generally
be aicleclin safety,as theJaps seem to fire
clown.lanesin the jungle. (Rewtcurk by Col.
Eckon: ‘We hcvve tawght our men that the
best way to aid a wounded man is to push
uhecld so that t?~e wownded w~cimcan be eared
for bg the Corps Men,)

“The men have to be traineclindividually,
for when the firefightstarts,the Corporal
can‘tsee allof his men anclfurther;when
theorderforattackisgiven,any number of
men are unableto seetheman on hisright
or left.So you see,Sir,ittakesguts for
men to get up anclmove forwarclwhen the
signalisgiven. The men haveto clepenilon
one another anclhave eonficleneein each
other.
“I was in one aclvancewhen the Japs let

us come through anclthen ~oseup out of
coveredfox holesand shotus in the back.
The bestcurefor thatisa rearguard look-
ing towarclsthe rear.”
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CORPORAL E. J. BYRNE, Company L,
FifthMarines.

“Get used to weirclnoisesat night. This
jungleisnot stillat night. The land crabs
ancllizzardsmake a hellof a noiserustling
On leaves.Ancl thereis a bird here that
sounds likea man banging two blocks of
wood together.There is anotherbird that
makes a noise like a dog barking. I
thought,Sir,thismight giveyou an ideafor
your training.”

CORPORAL 1?.R. Mc.4LLAN, Company
L, FifthMarines.

‘‘Sometimes the informationdoesn’tget
down to us and then we are reallyin the
clark.When we gettheordersand informa-
tionwe cangetinthereandpitchbetter.
“My platoonisthe bestone in the com-

pany becausewe are likea baseballteam.
Our Lieutenantis likethe Captain of the
team. He isclosetous anclwe likehim and
yet respeethim. We have a wonderful
platoon.I am notbragging.That’sa fact!
(Note:When I read thisto Col.Edson at
theend of theday,he was so delightedthat
he senta runnel~to fundout who Corporal
MeAllan‘Splatoonleaderwas.)
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“Some men used to lagbehinclin the ad-
vance. They have finallylearnecltokeep up
aslaggingisunsafeforall.
“This BAR I have here is my best

friend.”

COLONEL MERRITT A. EDSON, Com-
manclingOfficer,FifthMarines. (colo-
nel Eclsonwas a BattalionCommancle~
of theRaider Battalion.He was given
the Fifth Marine Regiment ancl has
made it into one of General Vancle-
grift’sbest regiments.He is an out-
standingleaclerand has been recom-
menileclby GeneralVanclegriftfor the
Medal ofHonor).

“If I had totrainmy regimentoveragain,
I would stresssmallgroup trainingand the
trainingoftheindividualevenmore than we
aidwhen we were in training.
“There must be trainingin difficultobser-

vation,whichisneededfortheoffense.Itis
my observationthatonly570of themen can
reallyseewhileobserving.
“The offensiveisthemost clifficultto sup-

port,as you cannottellexactlywhere your
troopsare.
“Whether theJaps willcontinuetofightas

theyCIOnow, I don‘tknow. They clefenclon
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the low ground in the jungle.Thev dig
standing t~enehes,extremelywell e;mou-
flaged.
“We need the rifleg~enade,or a weapon

tofillthegap betweenhand grenadeand the
mortar. We need to digtheh~ipout of his
holemder banyan trees,etc.
“We need the knee mortar badly. The

name “‘kneemortar” isa .misno.mer.It is
not firedfrom the knee. One of my men
triedthisand brokehisleg. The following
arereasonsinitsfavor:
‘‘1.Itisa one-manload.
‘‘9 A man ean carryten rounds on hisd.

personbesideshisweapon.
“3.Ithas a highrateoffire.
“4. It givesto the Platoon

a.weapon of thistypewhich is
availabletohim.

Commander
immediately

‘‘ 5. This mortar usestheJap all-purpose
“handgrenade—ranges50 yardsto650,I be-
lieve.
“The Japs have three(3)ofthesemortars

in’a Mortar Squad in each RiflePlatoon.
They have two ammunitioncarrierspermoi-
tar. It ean be loweredto a 10w angleand
placedagainsta log and shotstraightout
furtherthan a hand grenade.
“I WOUld I’ecomlnelldone change in the

projectile.The Japs havetoon~LIclIhighex-
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plosivein theprojectileand the caseistoc
thin. We geta lotofcasualtiesfrom it,but
theyareminor wouncls.
“I recommencesubstitutingthe M1919-A4

(thelightmachine gun) for the heavy ma-
chine gun for ofensive operationin the
jungle.The heavy machineguns areneeclecl
anclarevery valuablein theclefense.I am
even consideringsubstitutingBAR’s forthe
lightmachine guns in theoffensive.
“I thinkthattheBattalionHeavy Weap-

ons Company shoulclhave the60mm mortar
to use in aclcfitionto the 81mm mortar. I
likethe 81 but itcannotkeep up in certain.
situationsbeeauseofitsw~ightanclitsheavy
ammunition.
“I thinkthatin eachof our squaclsthere

shouldbe two BAR’s insteaclof one.
“I suggestthat.you have maneuvers with

ballammunition where possible,even ifyou
geta few casualties.
“The tendencyisto overloadtheinfa.ntry-

men with.ammunition. It seems to be the
stanclardpracticeto sta~tout with a belt
fullplustwo bandoleers.We soonfounclout
that25 roundswas enoughfortwo or three
days ifyou do not have targetsto shootat.
(Note:Our infantrymenapproachingBuns
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in thejunglesof New Guineawere carrying
40 rounds.)
“Two ammunition pocketsin the.belt

should be convertedto grenade pockets.
Each man shouldhave two hand grenacles.
If you clon’tdo that,develop slip-open
pockets,which can be quicklyopened and
which willcarrytwo hand grenacles.
“Our Marine fieldshoeshave tooheavy a

‘top’which chafes.It shouldhave a type

of bob-nailas itslipson the junglegrasses.
Rubber shoesare neededfornightwork.
“Our basictrainingisallright.Empha-

sizescoutingand patrollingand really-learn
itand apply it. In your trainingput your
timeand emphasison thesquadand platoon
ratherthan on the company, battalionand
regiment.
“Your principleof theCommand Post up

and tothefrontiscertainlytruehere.
“In your scoutingand patrolling,and your

‘tvaimingin patience’(which you should
have)have themen work againstea.ehother.
Same thingforsquadsand platoonsin their
problems.
“We shoulddevelopbettersnipers.The

Japanese snipe~sare reallyannoying. All
comrnanclers,up to includethe regiment,
must realizeyou cannot clearout allthe



snipersbeforeyou
left,but theywon ‘t
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aclvance.Some willbe
be particularlyeffective,

Annoying, yes. You can get thesesnipers
bv small groups from the reserves.Some
J~panese snipers,which were by-passeclin
the attack,hid for two or threeclaysand
then quit. Some willhang around insicle
yourlinesfora month.
“The Japanese night attacks,of course,

havelimiteclobjectives;anclsometimeswith-
drawing afterclarkas much as fiftyya~cls
willfoolthem anclthey won ‘tknow where
you are.
‘‘The ‘smoking lamp’goesoutatclarkanc~

pou have got to be qahiet.
“In theRaiclerswe acloptedthecustomof

clroppingallrank and titles.We usednick-
names for the officers.All ranks use these
nicknamesfor us. We clidthisbecausethe
Nips caught onto the names of the officers
and would yellor speakin the night,‘This
isCaptainJoe Smith talking..A Company
withdraw to the next hill.’So we adopted
nicknamesas codewords. CaptainWalt be-
came ‘SilentLou’. My nickname was ‘Red
Mike’. An example of the use of these
nicknamesas code worclsis:One nightthe
Japs put clownsmoke and theyyelled‘gas.’
We were greenat that.timeand two of our
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@~panies withdrew leavingA Company

~x]josedon itstwo flanks.In thisinstance
1 ‘lVasa BattalionCommander. Captain
Walt calledme on thevoiceradioto inform
me of the situation.He was cautiousand
usedthenickname asfollows:He said,‘Who
is speaking?‘ ancl.I saicl,‘Reel’.He said,
‘What name do you identifywith ‘Silent’?
I said,‘Lou.’ He said,‘That is eorreet.’
So, we both know thatwe were talkingto
each other ancl were not talkingto the
enemy. He explainedthe situationto me.
At theend of hisconversation,a voicebroke
in and saidin perfectEnglish,‘Our situa-
tion here, Colonel Edson, is excellent.
Thank you, Sir.’ This was the enemy
speaking.
“A valueof nighttrainingisthatitlets

men learnthenormal noisesof thewoods at
night. Woods axe not silentatnight.
“The Japaneseisno superman. He hasthe

same limitationsthatwe have. They have
the advantageof experience.With proper
training,our Americans are better,as our
peoplecan thinkbetteras individuals.En-
courageyouy individualsand bringthem out.
“Discontinuethe use of tracersfor night

firing.Thev giveaway your position. -
●, ,

“Both OUr riflemenand machine gunners
lllllstbetaughttoS1100t10W.
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“This leadershipbusinessresolvesitself
down to beingharclboilecl.By thatI mean
gettingriclof the poor leacler,even if you
likehim personally,becausethisisa lifeancl
deathaffair.Thisgoesrighton clowntothe
non-corns.
“At TulagitheJapaneseusedwooclenbul-

lets.I saw some ‘ofthese@ooclenbullets.
My theoryfor theiruse isthatthey were
developedfortroopswhich were to infiltrate
behinclour linesand shootus in the back.
These wooden bulletscolllc~not Carrv far
enough to injuretheirattackingtroop:.”

(Note:ColonelEckon askedme attheencl
of the clayto read back to him what each
man hacl saiclwhen he was interviewecl.
Notesbv ColonelEdson which appear,were
maclealterthe men haclbeen interviewecl.)

MAJOR LOU WALT, C. O. ZnclBattalion,
FifthMarines. (Note:Col.Eclsontolcl
me thatMajor Walt was one of hisbest
leaders,and one of thebestmen he has
ever seen in action.Major Walt is a
young man of about 35 years of age.
He isextremelyruggeclancllookslikea
fullbackon a footballteam. I talkeclto
him over20 minutesbeforeI was ableto
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make a.singleoriginalnoteas hisideas
seem to echo Col.Eclson‘s.)

“I can reportofficiallytoYou thatwe had
9 men killedin one co&xm~T in thelastas-
sault! 4 of thesemen w&e killedbv a
woundeclsniperwho haclthreeholesin ~im.
He was layii~gin thi& brush15 yardsfrom
my CP-.- He was ca.nlouilagecland had been
passecloverforcleacl.You havetoKILL to
put them out. They attack in bunches,
shoulderto shoulder..4nexample:we were
on theMatanikau River. (Seefig.L) Our

Jap Territory *

Matanikou River

%

*

FIGC-RZ1.

Companies were athalfstrength.This was
a Raider Battalionplus two companiesof
the3clBattalion,FifthMarines. ThetJapa-
nese beach head was a.thickjtiglewith
camouflagedstancling-typefox holes.They
had with them in theirbeachhead 6 heavy
machinegt~nsand 8 lightmachinegunswhich
we capturedinthisaction.
“At 6:30p.m. theysmokeclour two right

companies,anclwhen the smoke hacl en-
velopedthesetwo companies,theybrokeout.
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They ea.me out in a mass formation,20
abreast,yelling,bayonetsfixecl,automatic
weapons working,rearranksthrowinghancl
grenades,(heavyarrow in the above sketch
shows the Japaneseroute). They were try-
ingtoescapetothesanclspitat.themouth of
the riverin orclerto moss the riverto get
back. Our right front company hacl just
completeda clouble-apronbarbecl-wirefence.
When the Japanesehittheleftflankof the
rightcompany, they-killecl9 out of the fi&
11 men theymet. Then theyhitthe”ba-rbecl-
wire. Two of our heavy machine guns
openeclup, shootingclownalongthisbarbecl-
wire fence anclclispersecltheirattack.It
got.dark—quicklylikeitcloeshere. There
was smoke,Japs and Marines allmixed up.
Three Jap officerswere swingingtheirtwo-
hand swords. There was hancl-to-handfight-
ing allnightlong. We mopped them up at
daybreak. We killed-78Japs. They killecl
12 Marines anclwounded 26 of us.
“The Jap has a greatclealof respectfor

our hand grenade,anclitisa valuableweapon
to us. Do you ever practice throwing it in
woocled countr~ ?

“The Jap isnot
won ‘tfightwith a
witha clozenothe~

an individualfighter.He
bayonetunlessbackedup
Japs.
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“‘Hereissomethingthat1.know theArmy
teaehes,Sir,but)I would liketosayit,aswe
reallybelievei.n\ith$re,and thatisCIOD‘tput
troopsina skimiishlineuntilactualphysical
contactismade. Keep ‘eminsquadcolumns,
with two scoutsin front-of each squad.
Sometimesmaking filesbetweenthecolumns.
“As illtheBasicFieldManual,eachman

slmulclknow the objective.I make my
PlatoonLeader.designatean objectiveevery
100yarclsin’thejungle,and theywork to it
and reorganize.They don’tpush offforthe
nextobjeetiveuntiltheygetword from the
Company Commander. This method, we
havefound,insurescontrol.
“I control’my companiesexactlythesame

way. I setup objectivesforeachcompany.
When the companies reachtheirobjeetive,
theyreport.Afterthereorganization,we go
ahead.
“I thinkreservesin theattackshouldbe

keptup Closeso thattheycan be eomrnitted
immediately.The Reserve Company Com-
mander continuallyreconnoitersthe grouncl
and isreaclyto commit hiscompany at once
when orderedtodo so. IftheReserveCom-
panv isnot On itstoesand has totaketime
Ollt“fo~rec.ommissanee,thismay delaythem
t(”)sl.1.~..h:11].extentthattheirefioltllla~be
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“useless—thesituationmay change if the~~
cannotactatonce. I keepmy best~ompan~
Commander in reserve.
“In theattackwe alwaysusethetelephones

from Regiment totheBattalion.The jungle
isthick,butthewi~ecanbemacletokeepup,
The wireiss.upplementeclby theTBX radio.
If we gethelclup,thewiregoesrightoutto
thecompaniesfrom theBattalion.”’

PLATOON SERGEANT C:.C. ARNDT,
H & S Company, FifthMarines. Chief
Scout for the RegimentalIntelligence
Section.(Note:When Col.Eclsonsent
forhisbestfighters,he cliclnot inclucle
Platoon SergeantArnclt.After I got
through talkingto thesemen, two of
them came up tome anclsaicl,“Sir,you
did not see Se~geantArnclt.He has
been on more patrolsancldoes more
scoutingthan any man in theRegiment.
Coulclwe gethim foryou,Sir?‘’)

“I’ practicewalking quietlyover rocks,
twigs,grass,leaves,through vines,etc. I
practicethisa.rounclthisbivouacarea. I
receivedinstructionsin scoutinganclpatrol-
lingat Quantico,but I stillpracticethis
amuncl here in the bivouacarea. I believe
because.I practicethisisth~ mason I am
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stil~alive.Some of the other NCO’s
laughedat me becallseI am always seeing
ho~vquietlyI can 1~-alkarouncland because
I g-o outanclpmctke on rnvown. But they
have stoppecllaL@ing bec~useI have been
on more patrolsthan any man in theRe”gi-
ment,anclI am stillalive.
“When I am scoutingand come to an

openingin the jungle,and have to crossit,
I generallyrun acrossquicklyancl~quietly.
C+oingslow here may costa scouthis life.
Differenttypesof terraincallsforclifferent
methods..
‘‘Here istheway Japs patrol I was out

on thebank of the riverwith anotherman.
We were observingand we~e carefullycam-
ouflaged.We hearcla littlesouncland then
saw two Japs crawlby about7 feetaway
from us. These Japs were unarmed. We
startedto shootthem,but diclnot do so as
we remembered ourmission.Then,15 -yards
latercame 8 armed Japs.
tigslowlyand carefully.
as our mission was to
men I gotback,we hacl
as to wh~~ the two Japs

They ~vere~alk-
We” didnot shoot
gain information.
a lotof discussion
in frontwere not

~rmed. Some of the fellowssaidmaybe it
NWS a form of Japanese company punish-
ment. 1 believethevwere thepointof the“
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patrolanclwere unarmeclsotheyeoulclcraw]
bette~.
‘‘~70ucan tellJap troopsin the clistanee

by theirshort,choppy step.” (Remark bv
s Col.Eclson:This istrueand we thinkth~

reasonfor theirshort,choppy strideisbe-
cause they wear wooclenshoes in Japan.)

COLON EL DEMUTH, Division Artillerv
Commancler,AmeriealDivision. “

“The tacticsancltechniclueof our artillery
fireas,taughtby the FieldArtillerySchool
at Ft. Sillaye okay,anclare good here on
Guaclalmnal.
“However, we have learneclwe have tofire

3600here. Also due to theway theseJaps
crawlarounclin the jungle,we have to pay
more attentiontothelocalsecurityarounclour
positions.”

COLONEL AMOR LE R. SIMS, Command-
ingOfficer,SeventhMarines,IstMarine
Division.

“Is theArmy strippingdown toessentials
inequipment?
‘‘Teaeh not to waste ammunition. Learn

tomake everyshotcount.
Don’tspareyour artillery.Make themost

of it. Every time you getenough inf-orma-
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tion,evenifthetargetisnotprofitable,get
artilleryfireon it. They hateit.
“Try to get the Japs on the move; keep

bouncingthem aro~md;don’tletthem getset.
When you letthem getset,theyarehard to
getout. We have had a greatdealof suc-
cesswiththe81mrnmortarand withartillery
fire.Here isan example (fig.2):

0
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FIGURE2.

We have the Japs surroundedwith their
backstotheriver.The 3 Battalionswere in
closecontactwiththeenemy. Itwas obvious
thatwe had a largenumber of Japs sur-
roundedand thatthebestway to getthem
outwas toplacefieldartilleryand 81mm fire
On them. However,theproblemwas toput
thisfireon the enemy and not on our own
troops.The movement whichwe executedwas
carefullyCoordtiatedwith the artilleryand
withthemortars. Each Battalion,ata cer-

~0~6~6°—42—3
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taintime,was to withdraw justbeforethe
firingwas due to start.We were verycare-
ful to explain to the men what we were doing

so that they would not get a mistaken idea

of the order fo~ wih!rawirq. The maneuver
was successful.Over500Japswerekilleclin
thisaction.We had 44 Marineskillecland
63 wounded. Our men were nothurtby the
artilleryanclmortarfire,of course,but were
killecland woundeclinthefightingwhichtook
placebeforethewithdrawal.Afterthefiring
ceased,we went in and moppeclup in hand-
to-hanclfighting.
“Our Battalion Cornmanclersin the

SeventhNIarinesknow thatin reportingin-
formationat once ancl,iftheyneed helpto
ask for it anclnot justtry to bullthings
throughthattheyareenablingRegimentsto
actas a team,intherightmanner and inthe
rightdireetion.
“I have a wonderfulS-2 Sectionin this

Regiment. I have beenworkingon thisS-2
Seetionforover2 years. I havebeenputting
my bestmen inthis2 Seetion,and ithaspaid
me. We insisteclthat the Battalionshave
good.2 Sections.You cannotdo any better
than your information.
“Concentrateon communications.We de-

penclto a lazgeextenton wire eommunica-
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tions. It istoughwork,but itcan be done.
I have had to loantheCommunicationsRe-
gimentalSeetionmen to help carry wire

throughtoughplaces,but I want Communica-
tions. Your informationhas to be timely
and properlyevaluated.
“‘A RegimentalCommanclercannotbe im-

patient.Don ‘t push your Battalion~om-
manders unlessyou feelthereisa reluctance
on theirpart.
“Our great leader,General Vandegrift,

givesme a job and letsme handlethesitua-
tionwith a regimentinmy own way. He is
not impatientwith me. Impatiencewould
ruinthebestplans. A mapped planmay not
turnoutto be feasible.So,we have learned
herenottobe impatient.
“The forwardobserveroftheartilleryhas

furnishedme with valuableinformation.
Our systemisto put theArtilleryObserver
Group witheachbattalionand keeptheArtil-
leryLiaisonOfficerwiththeRegiment.
“Are you teachingyour RegimentalCom-

manders to understandhow touse artillery?
“It has been impressedupon L~sherethat

logisticshave to be eorreetlyplanned. The
scienceof logisticsturnsouttobe your life.
1~~thisRegtinent,I havea fineforcefulExe-
cutiveOfficer,Lt. Col.Frisbee.I use the
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ExecutiveOfficerin the reareehelonseeing
thatthe S4 functionsanclthatsuppliesge~
up. Don’t misunilerstanclme. The Exeeu-
tiveOfficerletsthe S--4run his job. He
cheeksanclaidshim ifhe needshelp.
“Here isa thoughtI woulclliketo leave

with the Regimental C~ommanders. Pick
your officersforcommon sense.BasicFielcl
Manual knowledge is fine,but itisuseless
withoutcommon sense.Common senseisof
greatervaluethan alltheworclsinthebook.
I am 2 cleepin mv battalionsin regarclto
Battalion Comnm~~clingOfEcers.That is,
eachone of my BattalionExecutiveOfficers
is a potentialBattalionComrnancler.The
reason for this is if the BattalionCom-
manclergetskilleclorsick,I won ‘tbe caught
out on a,limb. My BattalionComanilers
usetheirExecutiveOfficersin thesame way
I usemy RegimentalOflieers.I backup my
ExecutiveOfficer.I never see a Battalion
Commander or a StaffOfficeraboutadmin-
istrationunlesstheyseetheExecutiveOfficer
first.My ExecutiveOfficeranclI are a
team. He is~esponsibletoseethatmy poli-
ciesareearrieclout.
“I make my Staffofficersgetout of this

CP—not to snoopon thetroops,but to help
the battalionsanclacquaintthemselveswith
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~I@general situation.Insiston nighttrain-
~1~ but don‘ttrainclavanclnight. If Ius?
weretrainingmy Regimentagain,working7
claysa week,I would trainthreenightsand
fourdavs.u
“Our ordersto our Marines on the per-

imkterdefenseare?‘YOLIStaY011VOllrposi-
tionanclCIOnot pull back: If ihey bust
th~ough.you,we ’11plugup the“hole,but.ycm
kta3Tthere.’
“our BattalionComnmnclershave learnecl

not to pulla company out of actionto use
itelsewhere.For example (fig..3):

&!ii
LT7T /’0’,/ x

/
FIGCRE3.

If a eornpanvis neecleclat point‘X’ clon’t
sendeompan{eswho have been committ.eclat
‘W, ‘C’, or ‘D’. Senclai~ot.her company
from somewhere else.If you make themis-
takesof ‘millingaround’,as we callit,you
willexpencl men’s lives. It is alwavs ex-
pensive. I have never seen it to fail Lo cost
two times as much as the original commitm-
ent.
“This Regiment ean out-yelltheJaps,out-

fightthem, out-bayonetthem,and out-shoot
them. This veiling,as in hand-to-handae-U



tion, is important.
that talks it up.
“The Japs yellat
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It is like a football te~am

us, ‘Marines,we ‘regonna
keel you ! More Mood fortheEmperor !; The
Marines yellback,‘You ________________
---*. We’ll killyou Japs. More bloodfor
Franklin!’

“The Re@~ti Commander must make
it his personal duty to w~tch and be greatly
interested in .sanitat-ion. Because of our
great interest in sanitation, our sick list is
lower than normal.’ Our sick list runs lower
than 40 men per battalion. ”

LIEUTEN~T COLONEL L.B. PULLER,
C. O. 1st Battalion,7thRegiment,U. S.
Marines,FirstMarine Division.

(Note:Lt.Col.Pullerisbeingrecommended
by GeneralVandegriftfortheMedal of
Honor for leading his Battalion, with 7
holes in him, continually for 24 hours. I
met him on-the day he came out of the hos-
pital. Lt. Col. Puller had considerable
experience in jungle warf are in Haiti.)

“In handling my companies I take the
Company Commander’s word for what is go-
ing on. You have to do this to get anywhere.
In order to get a true picture of what isgo-
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ing on in this heavy countq, I make my stafi
get up where thefightingis. ThisCommand
Post businesswillruintheAmerican Army
and Marines ifitisn’twatched. Hell,our
platoonsand squadswouldlikethecommancl
postin the attackiftheyare not watched!
As soonas you setup a Comand Post,all
forwardmovement stops.
“The gwal~-talky’theJapshave operates.

Why ean‘twe havea similarone?
“To HELL with

advancingtroops.
wire. We received
willstopuntilthe
BACKWARDS !

the telephone wire with
We can’t carry enough
an order. ‘The advance
wire gets in.’ THIS IS

~n~ti (“~ Co, w/o orders

1
Point,

#’x’co

{

moves forward, os

x B~’Comtir
shown, and deploys)
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(Mortar Sec moves forward,

3 ~ i~rainif~~~~*~~
if necessary)
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(“C”Co–Train gua~, moves
“c” co forward w/o orders)

FIGURIl4.

“The staffs are twice as large as they
shouldbe. The Re~-imentalstaffistoolarge.
I have 5 staffofficersin the Battalional~cl
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have to clress ancl
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W-ith less. The officers

look like the men. One
time the Commandant of the Marine Corps
asked me why our patrols failecl in Haiti. I
repliecl, ‘Because of the officers’ beclding
roll.‘ In Haiti at that time the of(icer hacl
to have a pack mule, ancl the enlistecl men
saw the officers lying arouncl in hxcury, ete.
The pati~ols were actually helcl up for this
pack mule. Your lea.clers have to be up
front, Those’thatwon’t get up there,~md
arenotinphysical shape tokeep up withthe
men7willcwuseplanstoMa
“It isokay t(jsavthatan Outfitcamloibe

1,but itis”lmund to happfm in this~~L~”p~i~e(

t~”peof war~a~e;.S0 th~re~~r=T-Ijv.7OLT~~T<u ?4 -7 -A L &w“
E2USt h{)ll” l.-k!~it t O CIO}l-h~ll, ~iI1’lbUfjh:?CIL.

(‘ ~!~l]i~lg back Coumxmcli:lqO&iW]Q to-.4
13attdionand Regixnent:blCl?’~tosay,‘II13T7
alethingsgoing?‘isawf&
(‘My 13att.diOilmoving through jungle

country,actingalone,operates,as follows
(seefig.4):

“A platoonof D Company is attached to
each rifleeomj?any becauseof the heavy
country. C CO~~~pa.~~y~VatChesthe ~eai~.
Each company is responsiblefor itsflank.
This isa time-testeclanclproven formation
which works. If attaekeclfrom a flank,face
ancladjust.



The following istheresultof a ~Oi2fere12Qe
with 5 of thebestNL’0‘Sin the First13at-
taiioil of the N3venth Marines. These
X(Y3‘Swere seledeclbv I& CM. Puller:
“The Japanese fire“isnot.always aimecl.

It isharassingfireand suwes recruits.C+et
the recruitsso they are useclto overheacl
fire.Japs who have infiltratedsignalto
ead otherwiththeirriflesby thenumber of
shots.WTe get these birds by constant
pat~o]ling.
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{(Thesniperstietheirgunsin thetreesso
they can’tclropitcarelesslyor if~wounded.”
In puttingtheirlightmachine guns in the
trees,theylashthem in ad have reliefmen
reac~ytogo up thetree.
“Their machine guns clon’ttraverseand

seareh. \

“A Jap trick:”

FIGmE5.

The mortar men thought they were safe.
The Japanese let them firetwo or three
rouncls-.They e.raekeclclown,kil.lee?.3 and
wounclecl2.
“The riflegrenacleclemoralizestheJap. A

Japaneseprisoner.tolclme iilEnglish,‘That
30 calibrecannon isterrible,Sir.’The Jap-
anesesew grassand leavestotheirshirtsand
hats.“
“They hit hellout of OUI points.They

clon‘twait untilthey coulclget more men.
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They seektoclekwus. When thepointgoes
clown,teachmen”to getbehinclbig trees,if
close,butnotbehinclsaplings.
“If you shoot theirofficers,they mill

arouncl.Their N’CO‘Sare poor. YM~ Cu.}l
tell they cwe oficers bg thei~ sabers cmcl
leather puttees.
“A lotof theseJaps who infiltratehave

raclios.Think of thisadvantagein respect
to artillery,mortar fire,locationof trbops~
etc.
“My platoonfouncl9 Japs slippingbehincl

our lines.(Note-bv Lt.Col.Frisbee,Regi-
mentalExecutiveO“ffieer:TTe have killecl38
Japs behinclour lineschmingthe perioclof
August.7,1942,to November 29,1942.)
“Their outpostattimesisintrees.I saw

one treewhich was rotteninsicle.The Jap-
anesehacla lightmachine gun and gunner
clowninsicle,ancltheyhaclbuilta trap cloor
on our sicle.Every oncein a whilethecloor
WOUIC1open,and theyWOUIC1pokethema~hine -
gun outand fire.We tookcareofthis.
“When we ceasefiring,they ceasefiring.

When we fi~e,,they open up. They clothis
toconcealtheirpositions.”



LIEL~TEN”ANT SHEPPARD, se~-enth ~Ia-
rines. (Promoted on the Field of
Battle.)

“Sir, how about training in the field with
short rations ? Put your patrols out from
3 to 5 davs; every officer in the outfit to par-
ticipate. “ If I were Commancling Geneial of
a training base, all people who missecl one-
thircl”of the traitiing woulcl drop back to the
ne2d unit. I believe that the units should
have a rninimurn of 90 days’ trtiining in
jungle warfare. I woulcl st~ess in this train-
ing team work between the leaclers in all
units. Liaisonbetween supportplans ancl
alllea.clerseLiais6nbetween artillervandu
infantry.
‘:If I were trainingmv llnitagain.I

WOUIC1reallyhave some high-class’patrol
training.I WOUICIdo .evervthingwith these
patrolsI coulclp.ossiblvt~inkof t~ imlucle
losingthem and m~kin~ them go acrosscoun-
try withoutmaps or compasses.

t‘The Japanesedo a lotofyellingattili~es,
anclat,othertimesare cleadlysilent.One
night.some Japanese got.in our marc~ing
column. We’ cliscoveretl“themand bayoneted
them.



hearcla Japa-
‘K Company)

bhThe Japs clon’tlike our men wlh~ backb,
at them.”
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learnedthat where the noiseis.he ain’t.
You neverhearhim move. He sleepsin the
“c~~~-tinleanclcloeshiswork atnight.
“It must be impressedand clrilleclinto

young solcliersnottothrowaway theirequip-
ment. Our young men didthisat first,and
we regrettedit,aslaterwe neecledtheequip-
ment. We actuallyfound some of our new
equipment,-which haclbeenthrown away, in
thehands oftheenemy.
“Some of oL~rmen gotkilleclbeeausethey

examineclJap mortar shells,There were
hunc~reclsof theseshotat LM which turned
out to be clucls.The remuits pushed the
plunge~s.Result-instantcleath.
“officersallclNCO ‘s, during shelling,

,
shoulclmove arouncland talkto the men.
Quietthem clown. If~-OU ~On’~ CIO t~li~, ~O~le

of them willwalk arounclwith theizfingers
on theirtriggers ancl they get to imagining
things. Ancl along this line, we leaxnecl to
postcloublesentinels-oneman to quietan-
other.
“lTTeIearllecltodigsmallCol-eredfoxholes.

Slittrenchesarebest.We had men slllotller-
eclto death in too largeholes.Don ‘tput
more than 3 men .in any holeunlessthehole
hasa supporton topbigenoughtostopa 500
~OUllC~bomb.
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‘‘Teachtheyoung fellowsto100koverthe
grounclancllook in the treesand to Iemm
where the enemy probablywillbe. THE
JAPS WILL BE IN THE TOUGHEST
PL.4CES AND NATUR.&LLY ON THE
BEST GROUND.
“AH my time in theMarines I have seen

men bunch up,anclI have talkeclaboutthis
anclmake my NCIO’stalkaboutthisallthe
time. The men seem to fearseparation.
“The BFM’s state that.a mortar rouncl

must not be openecluntiltherownclisreacly
tobe fi~ecl.This,in m~ opinion,isimprac-“
tiealcluringbattle,becausetoclelivera large
volume of fire,you havetohave
~ounclsopeneclancl preparecl
-Some of the containersfor
rounclsgetwet anclhave to be

hundredsof
for firing.

the mortar
cut in orcler

On occasion,ittakesthe entireammunition
squacland allavailablehanclsto cut open
amunition. Result may be, when ‘Cease
firing’is givenyou have numerous rounds
open. These rounds,when exposedto the
atmosphere,become wet Or clamp,making
them cla.ngerousto fireat a latertime,be-
causetheincrementswon’tburn u.niformally
a.nilthe rounclfallsshort.We have had a
rounclfallas greatas 600yarclsshortof cle-



livery,firingat a range of 2700. I recom-
mencethataciclitionalincrementsbe issuedin
waterproofcontainersin order to ~emedy
this condition.Also we neecl additional
cartridgesformisfires.
“The Japs areman-monkeys,and theyrun

arounclconsiderable.In o@er to compete
with theseman-monkeys from Japan, you
got tobe in exeellentshape anclyou got to
be tough. We can lickthem and we are
cloingitallthetime,Sir.
“I have seen some awfulattemptsat in-

dividualcooking.However,some ofmv men
have got to the pointwhe~e theycan”make
j~m ta~tso
‘‘Sanitation—Iknow it‘Sright! TO vio-

late it causesbillionsof fliesa.nclsickness.
Some lousvundisciplinedrecruitsclefecatecl
in fox ho~es,which e.ausecltroublein the
clark.We learned that individualcans
~llo~llc~be buriec~oSome of the recruits
threw theempty cansinthecreek. Then,I
hearclthatthenextbattalioncame alongand
went,inswimming and cuttheirfeet.When
you occupya positionforseve~aldaysinthe
tropics,the sanitationproblembeeomestre-
menclous.The young officersand NCO’s
must getafterthisatthestartand kee~3after
italltrhetime.”
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LI’EUTXXANT COLOXEL FRISBEE,
ExeeutiveOficer,SeventhMarines.

“I hope the Armv
We toughenedup b~~

‘—at the comba;ling
thesecombat ranges.
platoonsto kee]joff

isbeingtoughenedup.
bivouacing--—notcanll?-
Tanges. We lived at

pl~tOOnS march in the fieldsalongsidethe
roaclwhen they mo~-ecl from one combatarea
toanother.
“We insistOn overheaclcoverforfoxholes

because of the Japanese mortar fire.. In clo-,
illg this you have to guarcl against the men
builcling these fox holes up too high above
the level of the g-rouncl.

●‘ The other dav w-e reeeivecl a. peculiaru
oder whidl we earriecl out, but in whidl I
(_Lidnot beheve. TVe were orclerecl to edab-
lish Platoonlisteningposts.In mv opinion
I thoughtthiswas in error,as the”listening
post S11OU1C1eitherbe a squaclor a company.
The platoonwas nO good,asitwas notstrong



LIEI””TEWXNT COLOXEL N. H. H.DXE-
KAN, C’. O. Xl Battalion, Seventh lla-
Tines. (Medal of Honor men in Haiti.)

‘=It pays in the attack inthe jungletouse.
theheavy machine guns. Theye isa differ-
enceof opinion, as you have noticed. Oil this
mat~e~. It’s hard TVOALves. but don’t o~-e~-
look the value-moral ‘ &cl’ otherwise-and
clon ‘t fcYget about the high rateof fiYe.If
you ditch the heaw machine gl~ns and s-l-~b-
stitute the lights in” their place. you must re-
member that you will be up against the Jap-
anese machine gun.

‘‘ C+ivemore attention to the tlaining of the
Slmm mo~tays. and the coordination of these,

We n-em tool~”ea~l(lll~with the fOOt 11’OOp~.
slow in gettin: the S1 into action when they
wele needed. C+w ‘em into action fast.

“Be C:ireful aboL~t w~itlichal~-ing the men
unless all the men kl~ow what it is about. If
you clon ‘t do this,you areliable to make the
men panicky.

“Now this next iclea may sound strange to
someone who may read your notes in an office
far away, but it is a very praetieal means of
wmtrolling a march on a wiucling trail in this
hot Coulltrv.Mawhes here in the tropjcal“
jungle,where the airishot anclso steamv.
that there seems to be no air, -takes a lot out
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of the men. The weak oneswillsay,when
themarch getstough,‘holclitup!* As a re-
~ldtthiswillbe passedon up tothefrontancl
thecolumn willstopwhen you clon‘twant it
to. So, as a result,we use the letter‘H’
plusa numeralmeaning tohalt.The leaclers
and the pointknow what numeral we will
use?and we change the npmeral. FOY ex-
ample we willuse ‘H2’ the first,two houm;
then‘Hi’,etc.
“N-ehad anArmv Com~3anyofthe--------

Infantry attached”to mv Battalion,Thev
had hea~clsomuch about“theJaps thevwer~
~~arec~to death. SOnleof thesenlel~~Vere
sentoutOn a -patrolanclwhileon thispat.rol
2 were kilieclancl3 were wounclecl.Those
notkilledorwouncledwere ina terriblestate
ofnlincl.Thev must learntogyit their teeth
ancl bear it, ai;cl that we ewl ancl are beat4ing-
the Japs. The Captainof thiscom~3anywas
scarecltoo. They had the wrong attitucle.
“I am screamingforglovestouse in han-

cllingbarbed-wire.You cannot put up a
barbecl-wirefenceina hurryifyou arebare-
handed.
“You must.realizethat thereis such a

thingas’notattackingw]le~~o~c~erec~todo so,
We have oot.to getto the pointwhere the
nlel~go al~ead}l-llellorclerecl,anclchlllll~t~le
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hinclmost. Corporalsmust be indoctrinated
with leadershipto overcome this,a.nclcdl
rankshavegottohavetheLhate’.
“We hacla saclacciclenttheothe~clay.A

man hung a hanclgrenacleon a bandolier.
A vinepulleclthepin-two men were ];i]lecl.
Emptv bancloliers”areokavinwhich toplace
hand ~.renacles.me have“hdclhanclgrenacles
leftarounclat night. Then a Conlpally,we

metsan orc~erto move anclh~~~clwillsay,~
grenaclesarelost..
‘‘Tlyecliclnot starttakingquinineanclate-

brinesoonenough when we hitGLMclalwmal.
We arepayingfo~ thisnow.”

Conferencewith three 2ildLieutenants
ancl5 OICINCO % of thehcl Battalion7 Sev-
enthMarines.
“The basicprincipleof leadershipin the

U. S.Marine Corps isthatthe inclivid-wd i.s
tolclof his responsibilityin clifEerentsitua-
tionsanclishelclto it.
“YOU gottahave eonficleneein each other.

When signalsto move fomarcl are given,
you must have eonficleneethat.themen next
to you ~villmove fomwmcl even if you can-
not~seethem. We have thatkinclof confi-
denceinthis13attalion.
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‘:We have
talion which

Clel”elopecl in our Ba.t-
a.re not recorded in any text

book. I recommend thatyour
~anle.

“One nightwhen we had a
steepriclge,the Japs att.ackecl

troops CIOthe

positionon a
up the riclge.—

We pulleclthe pins of hanclgmnaclesancl.let
them rollclownhill.Don’t forgetto count
goneJap deacl;two ●Japs cleacl’‘beforethrow-
ingthegrenade. We had a Marine killeclin
thisBattalion13ewmsehe forgottocount,ancl
a PJappickedup thehand gr~nadeanclthrew
itback.
“We lovetheheavvmachinegun.
“The Tho~mpsons~~b-machine~L~n or car-

bineisneedecl,as thevexecutetheirattacks
en masse. We under”stancl the car13ine will
have more penetrating prover than the
Thompson.

“we have hvo Americanlkclianswe useas
‘talkers’on thetelephoneorvoiceracliowhen
we want totransmitsecretor important~~es-
sa-ges.
‘‘Don’tforgettheJapsmake noisewhen they

move too. They arenotsupermen.
“Be nleal~anclkill‘em. Kill.‘em cleacl.

Our mottointhisPlatoonis‘h~o~3risoners.’‘‘
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SECOND LIEUTEN.4XT D. A. CLARK,
Seventh Marines

(P~~n](]tecl on thefielclof battle—this oficer
was interviewed in the hospital where
he was recuperating from wounds.)

b‘We have a lotof t~oublein my Pltl~o~ll
with water cliseipline. we also have t~ouble
with men bunching up in orcle~ to talk to
each other. Thev seem to clo this even
though it means c~eath.

‘‘ $~e have learnecl to make reconnaissance
bef(]re moving into an a~ea. We scout for
ambushes. We have learnecl to be quiet, Men
ancl look. I sure liketo see that artillem-“
come clown on an area before we nmve into it.

‘•The big problem which w-e have not solved
Completely yet to my mind is rnaintainillg
co~ltad in the attack between llnit~ in this
jungle, especially between battalions.

“it takes gut; to go up on the Japanese
position to throw grenades ancl to attack.

“This reeonnaissanee, whid is so j.mportant,
is also harcl work becausetheJaps move theiy
defensivepositions.

“I was on
movingup a
come clown
The one in
We thought

my firstpatrol here, and we were
clry stream bed. We saw 3 Japs
the rive~ becl out, of the jungle.
front was emm-ing a white flag.
thev were suri’enclering. WhenU
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killecl Z of theseJaps,but1 gotawav.“ Ap-
parently they clo not mincl a samificw in orclw

They are tri&y bas-td get information. .
tal’cls.

“The rnortam are verv effective here. An
example: We were mo;in’~$ up a trail. We5
were stoppecl by machine sun fhe. I with-
chew theplatoonanclspreadoutoffthetrail,
forming a skirmishline.I sent,word back
to the n~ortars to set up. They had to cut
dcwn some trees in orclel to set up properly.
The OP man comes forwarcl ancl gets the
azim~~tl~ancl paces off the range as best he
can. Then the morta.m open u~3.”

MAJOR JSUSE. AssistantG–3 on General
Vanclegrift’~ Staff.

“We have hacl to muMi~31vow unit of fire
in hand grenacles by five. ~Thevellowcolor
on hanclgrenadesispoor. ~~rh~~ean‘tthey
be painted black,as thevellowcolorenables
theJaps tothrowthem b~ck. When we have
takena clefensiveposition, as we have now to
protect the airfielcl, clue to the dense jungle
we do not take up a formation whidl we
woulcl use 011nlo~e open te~~ain, like the ter-
rain in the States. TM is, here we generall~-.,
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clonot establishstrongpoints.11’ehave a
shoulcler-to-shoulcierclefensewith mobilere-
servesin therear.
“I am beingsentbackfora rest.We have

been in actioneontimudlvherefnxn August
7,1942,untilthisclate~h’ovember26,1942.
What we allmarvelat ishow GeneralVan-
degriftcan stanclitso much betterthan we
CIO.Itmust be hischaracter.”

GENERAL ED SEBREE, AssistantDivision
Cornmancler,AmeriealDivision.

‘‘~’e have founclitprofitabletob~ingSL~C-

cessfulpatrolleadersbacktothe012’softhe
mortars anclartilleryanclletthem direct
the fire.We get thesepatrolleaclersback
to thesepoints~as soon as possible.The
basisof thistvpeofmvwfareisscoutinganclu
patrolling.
“YOU askeclabout incliviiiualcooking.

Yes,in my opinionthetroopsshoulclknow
this,but itisnotpracticalforunitswho are
not closetowater to cookthatway, as they
cannot cleantheirmess gear properlyancl
clysenteryistheresult.Theseunitsput the
‘C‘ ration—steworbean—can totheirmouth
ancleat thatway. YOU willnoticeas you
go tothe164thInfantrvthattheRegime~ltal
Comrnanclerisrelievinguilitswho havebeen
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takingithotand heavyfrom theenemy,ancl
also units who are cm thatriclgeup t.her(
where thereisno water anclwhere the suz
isbeatingclownin thatheavy thicktropiea;
grass.”

MAJOR BEN. J.”XORTHRIDGE, C. O. 2(
Battalion,16~thInfant@.

‘‘~~’elikethishllrifle,but.we clon‘tlik~
the way thefrontend shines.
“If I coulcltrain mv men over again. 1“

woulcl put officers and men in slit trenches
and clrop bombs nearbv to overcome fearw

mpturecl 25 caliber ammunition out .of cap-
turecl rifles to let officers ancl men know th(
souncl; also eapturecl Jap machine gun anl-
munition out of capturecl ma.chine ~L_m)S.

“We arelearningto getshoesoffmen a:
night ifthe tactical situation permits. If 1
eoulcl train my Battalion again I woulcl haw
some maneuvers in which things were math
to go wrong—communications u~3set,etc.
and I would observe which leaclers aye n(
gooclancl replacethem on thespot-notlate~
‘.’I unclemtanclthatintheU. S.,troopsi~

training for this type of warfare are prac-
ticingfiringat shortranges. That is fine
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powdel is more smokeless
need smokeless DOWc~~r.=‘

(Xote: The reasonthe Japanese l.mfiet, w-hen
it is fired, does not make as mud] smoke is
p~o?)ablv because not as much powcler is neecl-
ed to p;”opel a 25 dibe~ bullet as is neeclecl
to sencl a SO wdiber’ bullet on its way.)

LIEUTENANT ~~LO~EL ~R~~_K _R~~H.
MUX, C. O. IN Battalion, 16Mh In-
fantm-.

“We cl;n ‘t have enougl ammunition carrv-
ing bags. We should. hal~e this foy the rno;’-
t~.ys. W-e neecl these bws for other tvpes of
mnmunition t00. I clo ;ot know ho~;- man~~
as we have not experimented —all I kno’i-
is we neecl them. We need grenade caryie~s
to(]. How to Ca~YVwoter an~l rations around
in this jungle to ~he troops on the line is a
big problem.

(‘Train patrols in stalking certain posi-
tions. 1 ecmsicler this ven- important. If
I were trtiining mv Battali;n again, I woulcl
have tra ini)lg in” patience. 1 woLdcl have
pdxols wait fo~ the enemv to expose him-
self. They move arouncl t;o. They have to
relieve themselves and have to get food. I
w-odd have the men in this patience training
be made to stay still for hours at a time.
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“We are not ca~r~-ing mess kits—toou
bulky’. ‘‘

C.4PTAIN H. L.C1300K. C.O.3clBattalion,
164thInfantm-.w

‘‘ _We neecl better trainecl scouts. The poor
scouts lose their lives,

“When we first got here the Japanese fooled
us as they like to place their machine guns on
the reverse slope of the riclge, shooting up-
wards.

‘‘ (lm rifle grenacles have been efieetive
against hidden nuwhine gun positioils. You
have to KILL these Japs before the-y will
leave. Just tu~ning a kwge volume of fi~e i~~
his direetion will not nml<; hiiz~leave.

~‘The time tO have air observation is whe~:
we attwk. At other times w?len our pkmes QC
over, the Japanese keep clown ancl keep still:’

CAPTAIN JOHN A. GOSSETT, C.O. C~i~-
pany H, 16#h Infantry,

“Teach themen capacitiesofthehimclgre-
nacles;ancllmncllingn]en! I thought!I knev
how tohancllemen,butsinceI havebeenhe~t
I have reviseclmy icleasaS I have learned:
gwmt cleal.I have learnedthe p~imitive
Toughand tumblev-ay.You ca~~‘tpat:1.11me]
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on the back. You have to be rough with some
meu in order to get results. It is not my na-
turetobe rough,butI am forcingrnvself,anclL
I havelearneclwhich ofmv men I c~m pat on
the back ancl which I have” to cled with i~~-the
hardestmanner. ”

CAPTAINT JOHN A. llAWSON, C.0. Con~-
panv B, 164thInfantry.

‘”If 1“could trainmy company again,I
wouldhavesome maneuverson whichthemen
we~e cleprivedoffood,waterand comfortsin
orclertofincloutwhichNCO’s ancl men can ‘t
take it. I wodcl relieve these people. This
type of maneuver WOUIC1teach men to know and
eqwt hxrclships. It will lessen the sl]oek
when they come up against the real thing in the
presence of the enemv.

“It is impcntant” that the entire scpmcl
know the BAR. h-etjust2 men. Reason,
think oftheBAR -menwho arewouncled,get
killecl,and become sick anclhave to be
evacuatecl.
“They clon‘tappreciatethe principleof

reconnaissancehere,or giveus timeforthis
very importantthing. We must have time
toclothisas itsaveslivesanclputsus inthe
properposition.
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“OUT BattalionPioneerSeCtlo~lmust.l~ave
..

betterand more completetrainingin carrv-
ingfoocl~watey and amnmnitionand in ctlt-
tingtrails.”

SERGEANT L.R. LAN’G, PlatoonSergeant,
Company E,164thInfantry.

“Are we gettingmore smallhand raclios?
Mall,they-‘resureneecled,for,communication/ u
within the Conipanyanclwithinthe
istough.
“Sir,are our men in theU. S.

individualtraining? I noticehere
I have to put 2 men out forsav
most of themen areupsetunles~
a NCO along.

Battalion

receiving
that when
4S lloul?s,
thev haveu

“For Pete’s sake, SiY, teaeh the men not.
to be ‘trigger happy’. (Wte: An expression
useclon Guaclalcanalfor mei~who are very
nervous and who firewithout seeingthe
enemy. This type of man isdangerousancl
hascauseda lotoftrouble.He hasalsogiven
thepositionaway.)
“Are we gettinga glasssightfor the Ml

forsnipelwork?‘’
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SEIMiEANT l). L. GOLDEN, ~OINpLIIJ\ J?,

lWth Infantrv.
d

(Note by Col. D. “E. M,jore, ~. 00, l~4th In.
fant.rv: Sergeant (+olclen is an outstandi-
ng X“C’O in this Regiment.)

“The biggest thing I have learnecl since I
hit C+wclaleanal is that” the Japanese camou-
flage is miles ahead of OUTS. Their indiviclu~ll
can camouflage himself a lot better than ours.
We must p~aetice ancl train in this.

‘‘ Everv man shod c1be ecluippecl with a. comp-
ass, anc~ must know bow to use the compass.
The clumbbells who clon ‘t know how to use one
have t(j be helped instead of being able to help
themse~ves. Those who dL~n‘t know how to use
a compass Can‘t help you OYtheir A-CO ‘s.

“I have been on 20 patrols in the last W
clays, ancl in most all of these patrols we went
out fl’om 2 to 5 miles. Getting communica-
tions back to the gml position is an awful prob-
lem. Can vou help us ?‘’u

LIEUTEXAN’T JOHN~ S. GRAVES, Platoon
Leader, C’ompanjT C!,164th Infantry..

“The bi~-gest thing I have lemmecl since I liit
this islancl is that leadership and initiative is so
im~jol’ta~lt here. The Platoon Leacler
be in one spot at a time, ancl men

can only
must be
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tra.inecl to act correctly on their mm. I h~~-e
never seen this type of training. ”

SERGEANT W. V. DEMOSS, Squacl Leacler?
Company C, 16+MhInfantry.

‘‘ Sir, I WOUIGllike to say that there is no
place for recruits here. We neecl txainecl sol-
clie~s who have initiative and know what is the
right thing to do. The jingle here is so thick
that, the Squad Leaclem cannot get around all
of the time to see men and to tell them v-hat
to do.’”

STAFF SERGEAh”T A. L. C!HAPII.4N, Fk
toon Seygeant, C~ompmv (3, 164Th I~~fD~~-“
tl’v..

‘‘ l~”e ~vallt better fielcl glasses. Can’twe ~et

a glassfor spotting men in foliage? .Gd
along this line how about some t~aining in
shooting at vague targets, at close ranges; in
clense woods. Ancl, Sir, I would suggest, some
training in throwing hancl grenacles in woods. ”

SE~GEL4NT C. W. ARROWOOD, Co~ll-
pany F, 164thInfantry.

‘‘Mv messageforvou totakeback.Colonel,
isto ~tressrealseo~ltinganclpatrollingancl
toteachthem togo theharclway.
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“I have been on 15 patrols, ancl eaeh time
a patyol was fired on, the man with a net on
his helmet clrew the fire. I have seen .25
calibe~ bullets go thlough OUTnew- helmet; so,
as for me, I use a fatigue fielcl hat. (Note :
~ takecl to a man who showecl me his steel
helmet with a .25 caliber bullethole in it.
The man receivecl a slight head wouncl. He
was convineecl, ancl so am 17 that if he hacl
not hacl on his steel helmet when this bullet
was firecl at him, he woulcl have been killecl. )

“The ,Jap knee mortar gives us hell. They
come in fast, thick ancl accuyate. C~an’t we
have one ?‘’

C’OLOXEL B. E. MOORE, Cl. 0. 16W1 In-
fantry.

(Note: When I saw C’olonel Moore, he was
inte~viewing a patrol ancl patyol leacler
who hacl just Come back. Thev hacl been
on a reconnaissance for 15 ,h;um. The
patrol leacler hacl been met at an acl-
vance position and, as he hacl valuable
information of the enemy, he was con-
cluded by ‘jeep’ to the observation pod
of the artillery where he. cliredecl a~til-
lery fire; then retumecl to the Colonel
whele he macle his report. The patrol
ancl its leaiie~ were nearly exhausted.
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ColonelMoore had on hanclsmallmmple
bottles Of brandv which he issued one
smallsamplebot~letoeachtwo men. He
made t.henlclilute thisbrandywithwater
intheircanteencups. Itwas noticeable
thatthishelpeclthem. The followi~~gin-
terviewtookpkieeafterthe patrolhacl
been clismisstil.One COUIC1not be
arounclColonel Moore very long with-
out realizingthat he is a leaclerancl
Regimental Commancler,in everysense
of theworcl.)

‘‘The ~~1 rifleisa finerifie.It iscloing
fin-ework here.
“The greatestproblemisleaders,anclvou

have to findsome wav toweecloutthew~aku
ones. The platoon leaclers who cannot com-
mancl, who cannot foresee things, ancl who
cannot ad On the SpL~Yof the moment in an
emergency are a clistinetcletriment.
“Itishothere,asyou cansee. Men stng-

gle;they get heat exhaustion. They come
outvomiting,anclthrowingaway ec~uiprnent.
The leaclersmust be leaclersancltheymust
bealerttoestablishstragglerlinesanclSTOP
thisthing.
“The ~~en have been taughtto take salt

tablets,buttheleademdon’tseetothis.Re-
sult,heatexhaustion.
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the junior leaders have not used
at times. In their training, I

you put them Lqo against situa-
tions where they MU”ST use theirheacls.
For example, 0. 0. Coinpanv L reports he
had “onlv 35 men; that the re& hacl heat ex-
haustion. He clicl not have sense enough to
rest his nlen, make them take ~a~t, etCe

‘‘ Tl~e good leaclers seem to get killecl; the
poor leaclers get the men killecl. The big
problem is leadership ancl getting the
shcmlcler straps on the right people.

“Not one man in 50 can leacl a patrol in
this jungle. If you can find out who the
good patrol leac~ers are before voL~ hit the
~o-n~batzone? you have follnc~ oll~ solzlethill,~.

“I ll:tVe hacl to get ricl of about 2.5 ofice~.s
because the~’ just weren’t leaclers ! I l~~tl too
M.4XE the” Battalion comnlande~ weed out
the poo~ junior leaclers. This process is con-
tinLmus. Ouy junior leaclers are fincling out.
that they must know more about their men.

“The goocl leaclers know their meil. ”
l~ot~.~‘~~veqz~y a v. ~. ]Jarin~ oq~G~~clda~_

m nul:
“For pqtrolsfrom 1 to10 clayscluration1

suggesta pack whose Contentsare as fol-
lows:’
The top halfof our presentpack to con-

tain:
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The following equipment:

God fielcl glasses for all leaclers clown
to se~geants in rifle units. ancl to/
squacl leaclers in weapons scluacls.

compass —same distribution
Bush knife 12° bkicle macle of goocl

steel for all hancls
Helmet” fo~ all
Chrnouflage net for all helmets
Mosc~uito net, head, for all
Intrenehing shovel for all



We need a rubber bag which willkeep
ever)-thingclryanclcan be useclfor floating
contentsacrossstreams.~~ustbe lightall~
ruggecl.
I alsofavorcanvasleggings;greasedshoes

anclhobnailsforfootingin climbinghills,a
pairof flannelglovesforprotectionagainst
insectswhilesleeping.
Ofieersand men must be in iclentiea.1uni-.

form.‘‘
The following was clictatecl to a steno-

grapher, in nm presence, bv Colonel G. Cl
Thomas, U. S. wMarine ~orp~, Chief of Staff
to Major General Vanclegrift:

“We are operating our staff strict.lv along
Leavenworth lines I learnecl while a ituclent
there. Job has been too big ancl clerks too few
to engage in lengthv orclers. campaign lNM
been fought with ilmost a total absence of
paper work, ancl we have gotten over that
jump by continuous, dose personal Contact
between troop commanders ancl staff. This
method was practicable because we have not
been operating a very large area.

“Our successful Commanclers are invari-
ably those who understand the use of in-
fantry weapons. The work of our ~rtil.lery
has, I feel, been exceptiona~. @r forward
observers have been right in the front line,
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and artilleryfirehilscausedtheenemy many
c21sUalties.
“Tl”efeelthtltwe have been successthl.

We have eausec~the enemv enormous losses
inmen. Our battlecasualtiestoelateexeeecl
3500,of which about one-thirclhave been
killeclinaction.
“Most of the fightinghere has been car-

rieclout at extremelycloserange?anclthere
hasbeenasmuch throwingofhand grenacles
as in firinga weapon. lNopreviousreport,
or even co7nwwnt, lon our e-mmg ancl ottr
Jtgllting hcls been wwde. For one thing, we
CIOnot want to appear boastful: for another?
we have been literally so busy we have not ha.cl
time to reallv- think things out..

‘‘ C’oneem& our enemy, several things are
apparent. All of his efiorts have been in the
form of atta&s on a narrow front. at rather
wiclely sepaxatecl points. These were mass ~t-
tadm, ancl although orclers ancl operations
maps eapturecl have shown that. they were to
be simultaneous attacks, this was never the
ease. ~ur feeling is that his fail~lre to esti-
mate the teyrain cliffieu]ties caused the lack of
eoorclination. The result has been favorable
to us, as it has pezmittecl the shifting of OUY
all too small resenws flom one area to another.



his effo]:ts and has therefore failecl to make
any gain at any one point. When given his
choice, he ope].*ates exclusi~~ely at night. As I
said before, he attacks on a very na~row front,
p~wticallv en masse. This leads to manv
‘purple n;ghts’ when v-e watch longingly fo~
sUil~ise. The result for him has been ~~~]]o~t
complete annihilation in every ease. As far
a.s v-e can cletermine, these various attacking
groups am startecl out, and there are inclica-
ticms that they pass out of real control of
1“1Ielr hig~~er leac~ers. Vie have ne~-er seen

an~-t’hing to inclieat-e that, any effort has been
].’ei~lforced after the initial push has been
nmde.

‘>The Japti~~ese solclie~s fight with a sort of
fa ~]atieism ancl never su~rencler, We have
1::k?.il p~actieally no prisonem. Ofi.cers
about. to be taken prisoner sometimes commit
suiej.cle. Perhaps of greatest’ assistance to us
has been eapturecl OYc!erSand mt~ps. .% gre~lt
deal of in-fomx~tion has been gotten from eap-
Weil cliarim. Our interpreters oil the spot
wele able to get from captured orclers in-
forlnation On which we have sueeessfldl~~ op-
emtecl at once. It Callses me to If?ailt ;lever”
to write anothel orcler.
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‘‘ The Japanese try all of the tricks, make
all of the noises, ancl infiltl;ate as many snipem
as is reportecl they clicl in Bataan and Malaya.
These things have little effect on ~oocl troops
who holcl their positions; which they ean clo
with safety ancl fight them when they come
up. So fay as I have been able to cleterrnine,
tho@~ we have hacl hunclreds of snipers in
OUYposition, only one man has been killecl by
a sniper. V7e usually get evervone of them.
Don ‘t worrv about th&n. The~” are clucks on
the poncl w~en claylight comes. ”

“In their air attacks and in their grouncl
opemtions, the Japanese appea~ to follow ve~y
definite patterns. Each attack appears to be
the sa-me. They are easilv disconcerted bv
surp~ise~ ancl if they fail to “sueceecl in what. ~s
apparently the only way they know- how to
fight, they become ineffective. W’e have care-
fullyavoicleilnight attacks, making all of our
offensive moves by clay. Our officers feel that
the JapF have plaeecl so much stress on night
fimhtfig that thev cannot or CIOnot fight wellb “
atallinthedaytime.
“Our officercasualties have been high, be-

eause it is necessary for the officer to be prac-
tically in the firing line in jungle fighting;
otherwise he loses control. We have lost a
number of Company Comrnanclers and quite a
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few BattalionCommanders. We have man-
ageclto keep up our officerreplacementby
fieldpromotionsof selecteclnoneomrnissiollecl
ofieerswho haveproventhemselvesinbattle.
Itisnot likelythattheDivisionwillreceive
any officersno matterhow longitmay operate.
“This aecollntishasty,disconnected.and

rambling,but I have attemptedtogetclown
justa few ofthepointson whichI believewe
havesome conclusion,”

The followingisa d@st oflessonslearned
inthetacticsofJungleTVarfareasa resultof
interviewswhich areattached:
1.Troopsmust receivea highclegreeofin-

dividualtrainingtoprepareforjunglewarf-
are. The individualin Combat will be
requiredtoacton hisown a largepartofthe
time. Thisiscluetotheclensefoliage.HOW-
ever,individualsmust feeltheverypresence
of theirsquadleaclersand otherleaclers,and
know thattheyare important.members of a
team which can licktheenemy. The leaders
must take painsto carefullyexplainto the
privateswhat theirresponsibilitiesare,and
what is expectedof them in each situation.
Furthermore,weak incli-viclualswho cannotbe
trusted.to act correctlywithoutsupervision
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must be weeclecl out, preferably before they ar-
rive in the Wmbat ZOne..
Incliviclualsmust.havethoroughpracticein

throwinghanclgrenaclesinwoods. Thev must
reacha much l~igherclegreeofprofiei~~lcyin
theartof camo@lage. Thiswillrequirecon-
stantapplicationinthetri~.iningperiocl.
Bv realistictraininga largeamount offea.1

can~e overcomeintheincliviclual.He shoulcl
know beforehe reachestheCombat Zonewhat
itfeelsliketohave bombs explode
what a sniper’s bullet souncls like.
overheacl machine gun ancl artillery
like.

mu him.
and what
firesouncl

TI]e prowess of the enemv must NOT’ be
o~;er emphasized..hnlerical~”solcliersand ma-
rinescan whip thePJapand theyarecloingso
everyclay.Manv men stateclthatthevhad
been talkeclto s; much about.the Ja~auese
snipersthatatfirsttheywereafraicl.
Inclividmdriflemenmust lmow thetactical

relationshipbetween the machine gun ancl
theirriflein orclerto be ableto act.intel-
ligently-.
Trainingin observinganclfiringat.vague

targets~~~~~stbe emphasizecl.
2.IN training,scolltinganclpat~ollingmust

be el~qlh:~sizecl.Major GeneralVanclegrift,
COl~~M~U~~il~gtheFirstMartieDivision,states
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that jungle warfare against the ,Japanese is
a question of going back to the tactics of the
French ancl Inclian days, with these tactics acl-
justed to fit in with our modern weapons.

Men shot~lcl receive training in patiell ce.
@ur national character is foreign to this iclea.
N-e are an impetuous people. ll?raining in pa-
tience is neecled as sometimes the men will be
required to remain motionless ancl quiet for
]l,)u~s at a ti~eo

3, Not every man can lead a patrol suecess-
fullv in the jungle. The gOOCIpatrol leac~ers.
slm~~lclbe disc.overec~ in the training period.

In trainil~ o-b? Wtrols shOu~c~be sent out f mn
l{] to 15 hcmrs at a time. Due to the S1OWwav
in which a patrol moves, it. is necessay~- T:
keep patrols out for long perioC_k of time,
The ]moblem of getting colll~~]~~i~i(~z~tio~lback
from” the patrol to friencllv terlitory in the
jungle is a harcl one. I-t m~wt be macle easier
11~’tl’aillilig. PatrOIS should be eonfronte(l.
with unusual situations.

4. The Japanese khee-moxtay is neecl.ed.
An all-purpose hancl grenacle, which, in acl-
cliticm to being usecl as a hand grenncle? can be
US(??L ill the llllP&lnO~ttlT allcl as a l*ifl(2 ~~e-

nade~ shoulcl be aclopted.
Mortar squads must lealm to set up cluickly

and be able to operate in wooclecl terrain.
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5. All units must receive pmetiee in the
problem of maiutaininy m~~tact in the ad~-;mce
in the jungle.

6. In the followin~ interviews them are
many remarks On leaclelxhip. The leadership
~]loIYll by t]le bth ancl 7tli Regiments of the
L’. S. ~hrines stancls ollt beeallse of thei~ great
wealth in experienced ofl!icers and NO ‘s. on
the othe~+ hancl the mm:mk of Colonel B. E.

~- o Qfieel; of the 16~lh In.Mowe. Commanc lnb
fant~j-, emphasizes the great. problems in the
leilde~ship which confronted a partiallv
trained ~egiment which had been xushecl ~L
the Combat Zone.

32982 MC CDC, QUA NTICO, VA
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